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State of 11'. a ine 
Au.[~usta 
A L I ~ N REG I S 'l1RA T I O N 
- - ---·-· 
Rumfor d , Maine 
Name.~~.~ . . ...... ...... . . .... ..... . 
Street Address •. f'r.t::?r!. . ~~.~~-;-. ......• ,,, , ,.,, , .. , 
City or '11own •..• ~.~-a;-~ . . ....... .. .. . .... ... . .. 
How lonr:; in Unit e d States • . ~~~ .. JJ:ow long in Maine~~ 
Born i n . /3~~a t e of Birth.~.~ · !YI'~. 
If ma rri eC. , :1ow man y c:·1 ilclren , ..••• , • • • Oc cupation ,~~ 
Name of cmr.:loye r . . . .. . . .?,~ .~~·.,,,,.,,,, • 
(Pre sent o r l ~ st ") / , · · ·rJ:7 · 
Add ress of employer ,,. . . . .,~ . . ... , . . ,,. , , . . . , , , , • 
:;.:;n2:lish .~ . Spea k ~ ..•• nea d~ •••• Write~ -.• 
Oth er l a !1gua c~es • . F~ ...... , ..... , ..... . .. ....... , ..... , .. 
Ha v e you ma de a ~plicatl.on for citize nshi p ? •• ~ .--:~.;:/~~ 
Have you e:v er h aC::. ml l i ta1·y s erv ic ,i ? •. ~ .•......•.. . , ......•• 
I f so , wf te r·e? •. .. . .. .. . - -· .. . ...•.. ;~'h.e11? •. ... ... ......... . .. ..• • 
